
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.  Thorough cooking of such foods 

reduces this risk. 

For your convenience, an 18% gratuity is automatically added to parties of six or more.  Discounts may not be combined with any offers or programs.  

 

Watermelon and Basil 
Papaya, Pineapple and Mint 

Side Orders 
 

 

 

 

 

Desserts 
Hána Fruit Split VG, GF  banana, kula strawberries, seasonal fruit,               
haupia ice cream, chocolate ice cream, macadamia nut gelato          
chocolate sauce, liliko‘i syrup   10 
S’mores Brownie VG  warm chocolate brownie, marshmallow gelato                
graham cracker crumble   10 
Auntie’s Coconut Cake VG  fresh berries, strawberry coulis   10 
Hawaii Gelato VG  vanilla or chocolate   8 
Island Sorbet VG, GF  mango, pineapple or mixed berry   8 
 

 

Beverages 
Smoothies   8 - vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, mango, coconut  
pineapple, banana    
a portion of the proceeds from every smoothie is donated to a  local charity  

Juice, Soda, Iced Tea   5     
Milk | whole, 2%, skim, soy   5 
Maui Upcountry Coffee | regular or decaf   5   
Hot Tazo® Tea   5 
Fiji Bottled Water  1 liter  8 

Pure Refreshment 

8 ounces, 8 each 

Pineapple, Cucumber and Mint 

Carrot, Honeydew and Turmeric 

Fuel your day and enhance your wellness with Westin Fresh by The Juicery - an 
assortment of nourishing, healthy juices and smoothies. Curated in partnership 
with the experts at The Juicery, each of these custom blends packs a punch of  
revitalizing goodness. 
 

Sea Salt Fries   7 
Kula Greens Side Salad  8 
Sautéed Vegetables   8 

Macaroni Salad   6 
Won Bok Kimchi   6 
White or Brown Rice   5 

 

Breads ‘n Things 
served with macaroni salad (unless specified) 

substitute sea salt fries for 3 dollars; kula greens salad or seasonal fruit  for 4  
 

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich  boneless chicken filet, focaccia bread  
tomato, balsamic, arugula, four cheeses, garlic aioli  18 
Fish Tacos* three island-style tacos, flour tortillas, cabbage, lime cilantro  
yogurt, pico de gallo, chips, salsa  MP 
Maui Beef Dip  prime rib, caramelized kula onion, horseradish cream 
hamakua mushrooms, french roll, au jus   20 

Island Catch* lettuce, tomato, crispy onions, house tartar, brioche bun  MP 
Beach Cheeseburger*  1/2 lb. fresh beef, cheddar, lettuce, tomato                
onion, brioche bun  19 
make it a “Valley Isle Burger”  with kalua pork  & fried egg for 6 dollars 

additional toppings 2 dollars each:  avocado, bacon, mushrooms 

Beyond Burger© VG, GF  lettuce, tomato, maui onion, gluten-free bun 
sweet potato chips    20 
 

 

Local Plate  
Kalua Pork  slow-roasted pulled pork, mac salad, white rice  16 
Rib-Eye Steak, 8 oz.*  kalbi glaze, mac salad, white rice  21 
Fried Chicken Katsu  shoyu, ginger, garlic, mac salad, white rice  17 
Kung Pao Tofu Stir Fry VG  crispy tofu, seasonal local vegetables 
cashews, kung pao sauce, white rice   16  
Volcano-Spiced Catch  wild rice, spicy soy mustard                                    
mango sauce, avocado  25 
 

 

Pau Hana (after 5pm) 
served with dinner rolls 

 

Uncle’s Prime Rib, 12 oz.*  maui herb rub, creamy horseradish 
natural jus, spicy black bean broccoli, mac salad   34                                       
add sautéed garlic shrimp   9 
Herb-Roasted Chicken  half-chicken, kula corn purée  
molokai sweet potato, tempura onion rings, honey cayenne drizzle  28 

Auntie’s Island Fish GF  fresh catch filet, shrimp, sweet peppers                          
local sautéed vegetables, molokai sweet potato coconut mash                                    
pineapple chutney  31 

Hawaiian Plate*  kalua pork, ahi poke, lomi salmon, mac salad, rice   23 
Coconut Seafood Stew GF  fresh catch, crab meat, shrimp, spinach, cream 
coconut milk, chili oil, lime, white rice   31 

Sustainable Farming:  Auntie’s Kitchen menus are inspired by the freshest produce from local farmers and environmentally responsible fishermen. 

By choosing to dine with us, you are supporting a sustainable island community. 

‘Kids Eat Free’ from the kid’s menu (ages 5 and under) with an adult purchase of any entrée (not including sides or desserts. ) 

 

Potluck Pupus 
Auntie’s Chicken Wings  korean glaze, local honey, roasted cashews   16 
Chicken Quesadilla  salsa, sour cream, guacamole   17 
substitute grilled shrimp  3  |  steak *  8 

Auntie’s Pizza 10”  cheese VG   13  pepperoni   14 
vegetable: mushroom, bell pepper, onion VG  16 
Curry Chicken Salad  GF   waipoli butter lettuce, fresh papaya, raisins  
cashews, kaffir lime chutney  14 
 

 

Garden Greens 
add chicken  7 |  grilled shrimp  9  |  fresh island catch*  14 

 

Spinach Salad VG, GF  baby spinach, shaved kula onion  
fresh strawberries, surfing goat dairy feta cheese, toasted macadamia nuts   
orange vanilla vinaigrette   14 
Island Cobb* seared rare ‘ahi, crispy roast pork, avocado, hard-boiled egg             
waipoli mixed greens, feta cheese, grape tomatoes, miso dressing   MP 
Kale Caesar little gem romaine, shaved parmesan, naan crostini 
roasted tomato tapenade, caesar dressing  14 

 

Eat Well Menu 
Our Chef has crafted these delicious dishes with your well-being in  
mind, giving you the freedom to choose when it comes to portion  
size, nutritional balance and quality of ingredients. 
 

Field Greens Salad VG, GF  beets, fennel, goat cheese, chia seeds            
Half 9 | Full 13 

Spiced Carrots VG, GF  dill, yogurt, pomegranates   Half 7 | Full 9 

‘Ahi Tataki  watercress, olive oil, soy sauce MP 

Garlic Lemon Shrimp GF  avocado, arugula, tomato   Half 12 | Full 19 

Smoked Catch Lettuce Wrap  tomato, cabbage   Half 15 | Full 21 

Turkey Club  avocado spread, tomato, whole grain bread   Half 9 | Full 16 
 

OUR SOURCING PROMISE  

We actively seek out suppliers we trust,                                                   
to source ethical, sustainable and organic                                              
ingredients wherever possible. 

VG Vegetarian Meal selections without red meat, poultry and seafood. 

GF Gluten Free We pride ourselves in providing gluten free menu choices. While we strive to ensure those meals are 

safe for your diet, please be aware that they are being prepared in an environment where gluten is 

present. 

The Westin Kā‘anapali Ocean Resort Villas; 6 Kai Ala Drive; Lāhainā, HI  96761 

808.667.3259 



 

 

CLASSIC COCKTAILS  13 

Lava Flow  rum, strawberry purée, pineapple puree, coconut 

Pina Colada  rum, pineapple purée, coconut 

Tropical Monkey  vodka, baileys, kahlua, coconut, banana  

Daquiri  rum, strawberry or lime purée 

Hawaiian Punch  tito’s vodka, triple sec, pineapple juice,                     
cranberry juice, lime, orgeat 
  

Island Breeze  kula organic lite rum, banana liqueur, orange juice, 
pineapple juice, grenadine  

 

MAUI BACKYARD COCKTAILS  14 

Upcountry Mai Tai  kula organic light rum, papaya-pineapple juice,                      
kula dark rum float 
 

Scratch Mai Tai  kula organic light rum, orgeat, orange curacao,         
rock candy syrup, pineapple juice, lime juice, kula dark rum float 
 

Maui Mango Mule  organic ocean vodka, mango, lime,                      
maui brewing co. island ginger beer 
 

Passion Fruit Fizz  grey goose vodka, lilikoi, guava, soda 
 

Maui Cruiser Margarita herradura silver, cointreau, fresh oranges & limes  

Valley Isle Mojito  kula organic light rum, mint, muddled fresh lime,  
pineapple, soda water 
 

Low Hanging Fruit  kula light rum, basil-infused watermelon juice,      
sparkling water 

SPARKLING WINE 
Maui Wine  “lokelani” brut rosé, maui                                            10/38 
 

ROSÉ WINE 
Martin Ray  rosé of pinot noir, russian river valley, CA                  10/38 
 

WHITE WINE 
Maui Wine “kula” white blend, maui, HI                                          9/34 

House chardonnay 8/30 

Bollini  pinot grigio, trentino, Italy                                                  11/42 

Koha  sauvignon blanc, marlborough, New Zealand              8/30 

Decoy  sauvignon blanc, sonoma county, CA                                10/41 

Mer Soleil  chardonnay, santa lucia highlands, CA                          12/44 
 

RED WINE 
Maui Wine “mele”  red blend, maui, HI                                            9/34 

House cabernet sauvignon   8/30 

Hess “shirtail ranches” cabernet sauvignon, north coast, CA          13/48 

Bread & Butter pinot noir, CA                                                           11/41 

Truchard pinot noir, napa valley, CA                                                15/56 

Angeline  “reserve”  merlot, paso robles, CA                                   10/38 
 

DRAFT BEERS (8 for 16 oz.; 10 for 22 oz.) 
Uncle’s Special  any draft beer with a shot of evan williams or             
jose cuervo   11 for 16 oz. + shot; 13 for 22 oz. + shot 
 

Kona Brewing Co.  big wave golden ale  

Kona Brewing Co.  firerock pale ale  

Maui Brewing Co.  big swell ipa 

Maui Brewing Co.  bikini blonde lager 

Coors Light 

Modelo Especial 
 

LOCAL CAN BEERS  7 
Maui Brewing Co.  coconut porter, mana wheat  
 

BEERS  7 
budweiser, bud light, corona, corona light, heineken, blue moon,   
golden road wheat - melon cart, tart mango cart, palisades pineapple  
o’doul’s n/a 

Please share your experience at...  

DRINK OF THE DAY 
enjoy your drink of the day for 8 on its featured day 

12 every other day of the week 
 

SUNDAY  Mango Monsoon  vodka, mango purée, pineapple juice  

MONDAY  Maui Sunset  tequila, pineapple, grenadine 

TUESDAY  Tropical Collins gin, mango purée, lime, soda  

WEDNESDAY  Sunrise Lemonade  vodka, strawberry purée, lemonade 
 

THURSDAY  Ká’anapali Cooler  coconut rum, pineapple juice,        
cranberry juice  
 

FRIDAY  Pau Hana Sour bourbon, ginger ale, lemonade 

SATURDAY  Lime ‘n da Coconut  rum, lime, coconut,  
lemon lime, soda 
 

 

 

 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
3:00PM to 5:00PM daily 

 

25% off Potluck Pupus 
 

Classic Mai Tai  7 

Draft Beer 22oz.  8 

Draft Beer 16oz. 6 

House Chardonnay  6 

House Cabernet Sauvignon  6 

Maui Wine “mele” Red 7 

Maui Wine “kula” White 7 

Your Choice from Drink of the Day 8 
 

 
Discounts do not apply to Happy Hour menu.   

Happy Hour is not offered on holidays and during special events. 

 

 

 

 

 

In an effort to reduce the amount of plastic waste we produce each year, we have                                        

chosen to serve compostable paper straws by request only.  We appreciate your                                      

kokua (help) with making a positive impact on our land and ocean. 
 

 

6 oz. glass/bottle 

 

This tequila was hand-selected by The Westin Ká‘anapali Ocean 
Resort Villas and the barrel was bottled in Herradura, Mexico   

exclusively for the resort.. 
 

Enjoy it neat or in a cocktail for a truly one-of-a-kind           
experience! 

 

Get Barreled  15 

herradura double barrel reposado, angostura bitters,                
lemon lime soda  

The Westin Kā‘anapali Ocean Resort Villas; 6 Kai Ala Drive; Lāhainā, HI  96761 

808.667.3259 


